
GOOD EV NING EVERYBODY:-------~----·- ___ _._ ____ _ 

Te Republ·can majo r ity int e Eighteenth 

Con ~res s wil not at t em pt any vi d ictive laws to 

punish labor. The Republic n Steerin Committee 

of the Rouse met today at the of~ice of Congressman 

Joe Martin, majority Leader. And that was one of 

its most important decisi ons. The members of the 

Steering Committee were unaaimous that the country 

needs constructive 11 b r laws, not punitive. The 

first considerati on must be the we lfare of the whole 

nation. So, the Committee gave instructions to the 

fudiciary and Labor committees to etu y the proble■, 

and draft laws. 

The Committee's decision on taxes is what 

wa s expected. A twenty per cent re ucti n str i ht 

across the bo r, in personal ~nco 9 t se s . Te 

Committee lso fefts t hat ot er tax9 c ~n ~x be cut, 

without reducing overn ent •• rev nue s . Rand in 
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hand with reduced t xes to o cut in ex nditures. 

But with out ny teakenin of nat i ~nal defe nse. 

Government contro l s t o be swept away as 

r pidly as os Fible. 

Also the Republic ns to make a careful 

study of the ousing pr ogram and work for the 

eliminati on of restraints which now stand in tbe way 

of construction. 

All in all, the statement of the Ste ~ring 

Committee augurs a moderate program, with none of 

the anti-labor, anti-social measures which the other 

side predicted during the campaign. 



ADD POLI IC ------------
Te Ste~rin Com i 0 of the Repu lien 

Senators w me tod y an c me to muc the s~me 

conclu ion as t e com ittee of Repre ent tive . 

Senat 0r Taft agreein that individu 1 inc me t~xes 

c n be cut and the bud et re uce to tkri thirty 

bil l i n dollars nest ye r. 

Taft ha not yet m&de up his mind whether 

he wants to be Senate Majority Leader we ear. 



SOGAR - --
Th victorious Republicans today came out with 

a new promise, one that will bring paens of .joy. They're 

going to put an end to the sugar scarcity. Representatt 

Jenkins of Ohio, a food authority, point• out that 

there is only one reason for the acute shortage of 

sugar: that Washington just planned it that way. He 

saya sugar production broke all records. In spite of 

· this, we've had five hundred thousand tons less than 

during the sa■e period last year. 

\ 



Billll-

The country today was treated to the edifying 

spectacle of a quarrel between a congressman and a 

acientist. The scientist is the famous astrono■er, 

Dr. Barlow Shaple7 ot BarYard. The Congreaa■an is Rankin 

of lisaiaaippi, ea Chair■an of the Bouae Co■■ittee on 

Un-A■erican lctivitiea. fhe Co■■ittee had au■■oned 

Dr. Shapley to Washington to tell about the acti•itiea of 

ti• C.I.O. P.A.C., the Rational Citizen'• P.A.C., aa4 

the Independent Citizens' Co■■ittee of the Arta,lciencea 

and Proteaaiona. 

~.Shaple7 arriYed in lash!ngton with hia attorneJ 

former Congresaaan Eliot of Boston. Rankin refused to 

~ adm it the attorne7 l:ato the Co ■ittee roo■ ,Alnaiate4 

ltpOn cross-questioning Dr. Shapley without benefit of 

counsel. The only other person•~in the hearing roo■ 

were the chief counsel of the Com■ ittee, AD inYestigator 

for the Committee, and the official reporter. ehapley•• 
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At the end of the hearing, Ra nkin ru s hed out 

and told reporters th ij t he had cited the Harvard 

11tronomer for contempt for refusing to answer questions · 

and produce documents. Rankin declared that he had 

never seen a witne s s treat a committee with more conte ■fk. 

Dr. Shapley retorted by accusing Rankin of star 

chamber methods like those of the Gestapo. It later 

developed that Rankin h ad snatcbed some papers out of 

Shapley's hand. Which his attorney calls technical 

assault. Be said also that Rankin bad asked questions 

beyond the authority of the Committee. Be s~id he stood 

on his rights as an A ■erican citizen and refused to 

submit to the Gestapo metbods·used by Rankin. Rankin, 

attempting to justify bis procedure, said it••• an 

executive session and the attorney bad no business in 

there. 
The man who was thus treated by the 

Mississippi Congressman has been bead of the Harvard 

Observatory for twenty-five years. 



And here's that man Bilbo ag in. 

High Republic n sources in Wahin gton are 

sayin that one of th ir fir t moves when the new 

Senate of the Eig.htieth Congres convene . will 

be to chal l enge Bilbo's right to a eat in the 

Senate. 

Repullicans s~y Bilbo proved himself 

unworthy of Senatoriship by intimidation Negro 

voters and acc,pting gifts from war contractors. 

lor does this threat appear to be idle 

chatter. The whold mat l er and manner of Bilbo's 

recent electi on is said - to have been laid before 

the meeting of the Republican Senate Steering 

Committee today, with the ground work for Bilbo's 

ouster starten. 

Under the Constitution, the Sen te is the 

s ole judge of who may sit in that body. 



BIG FOO R -------
A super-sec r et meeting of the Big Four Foreign 

iniste rs i s cheduled for tomorrow. Top representatives 

of the 0nited States, Great Britain, Russia, and France 

will closet the mselves to thrash out, perhaps once and 

for all, the pr oble m of Tr ieste. 

Today, the line-u 
\.. p LAN Fo1t. T,.,,.s Tj 

ussian~l••-1111r-------
~ 

was three to one - three to one against Russia. And 

so the secret me eting. 

Russian Foreign Minister jolotov presented the 

Big Four today with Russia's •minimum demands• as 

regards the disputed Italian seaport -- fourteen 

so-called •minimum demands• in fact. 

They're too involved to relate, but most of 

all Molotov wants to get American and British 

occupation troop s out of the Trieste area. 

All the Russian proposals were turned down, and 

Secretary of State Byrnes, who was Chairman of today's 

meeting, decided that the Trieste situation might just 

as well be settled now as never. 
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So the Big Four inisters will meet in secret 

tomorrow to once more the problem of who 

~ontrols Trieste on the Adriatic Sea. 



Uncle Sa m is on the s i de of the nation s which 

object to the incorpor ation of southwes t Africa, fo~mer 

German colony, into the Onion of South Africa. That is 

the principal news from Lake Succe s s tonight. John Foster 

Dulles was the spokesman of this decision. Dulles told 

the Trusteeship Committee of the General Assembly, that 

the Onited States agrees that the data before the 

Assembly does not justify granting South Africa's 

request. 

All of which puts us on the saae side as Russia 

and the Soviet bloc. Premier Smuts of South Africa, 

of cours e , announced that his country is going to annex 

Ger■an 
the former ••••n~ colon7 over which the League of 

Nations gave the Onion of Sout~ Africa control, whether 

the O.B. approves or not. 

Another high spot today, the small nations 

protesting the veto power . of ~he big nations. In fact, 

Cuba called for a convention to rewrite the Charter of 

the Onited Nations, t~ke away the veto po we r from the 

Big five. New Zealand, the Philippines, Argentina, 



Australia, Belgium, little El Salvador, and others 

bad their s ay on t his. 

The Australians and Belgians, they limited 

their r~quest -- merely asking the Big Powers to go 

easy, be more moder a te in the use of the veto. 



PALESTINE ---·--·--
The ... P•:--•· Jewish underground offensive 

against railroad tran sportation in Palestine seems to 

be moving into its second phase tonight. 

To da~ warning from the terrorist 

organizatio~ Irgun Zvai Leumi, to stay away from 

Palestine's already crippled railway syatea. 

"Fro m now on,1 says Irgun Zvai Leumi, •we 

plan indiscri minate sabotage by day and by night." 

• 
The reported objective -- to paralyze 

co~pletely the Holy Land's railroads. ~' that 

-r. ... ~"i" 
objective has al most been reached. The Baifa----

Line is the only one in operation now, and this 

afternoon several mines were discovered on the tracks 

about fifteen miles south of Haifa. 

How this new threat by Irgun Zvai Leumi will 

. 
Sit with the ordinary, non-combatant inhabitants of 

Palestine is hard to say. Arab and Jewish citrus 

fruit growers are now unable to c arry out contracts 

for the delivery of oranges and grapefruits because of 



the bombed out railroads. Damage to the roads themselves 

is estimated at ore then One Million Dollars and 

hundreds of freight cars ~th fruit and goods 

stand idle tonight far from their destinations. 



The Nobel Prize Comm i ttee today announced its 

awards for Nineteen Forty-six. With six Americans on 

the list. In the opinion of the Nobel Committee, the 

most distinguished achievement in the realm of physics 

was made by Professor Percy Williams Bridgman of Harvard. 

He to receive thirty-four thousand, seven hundred dollar• 

of the money left by the inventor of dynaaite -- this 

for inventing a gadget to produce extremely hign 

pressures, and othar discoveries. 

The Peace Prize? It's to be divided between 

two Americans: Dr. John R. Yott, faaed lorld Chairaan 

of the Y. u. C. A., and Miss Emily Greene Balch of 

Wellesley, Massachusetts, Wellesley Professor of 

P@litical Economy and Honorary International President 

of the Women's International League for Peace and 

Freedom. Dr. Mott is eighty-one, Miss Bal~h sevent7-nine. 

Quite a lon g while to wait for a prize. 

In the field of chemistry, divided among 

three: One-half to Professor James Batcheller Sumner, 
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Professor of Biochemistry at Cornell, with the other 

half split between Professors Wendell Stanley and 

John Boward Northrop of the Rockefeller Institute for 

iedical Research at Princeton. 



ROOSEVELT ---------
The people of Great Britain will put up a 

monument to the late President Franklin D. Roosevelt, 

in London. Prime Minister Clement Attlee himself will 

make an appeal on the radio -- the wireless -- Sunday 

night, for funds, a hundred and sixty thousand dollars, 

to pay for the F. D. R. statue. No money to be 

accepted from any American, and no one person to be 

allowed to contribute ■ore than a ••i pound sterling -

about three dollars. 

The memorial to be a ten-foot statue of 

bronze, showing F.D.R. in a characteristic pose, with 

his cloak thrown around his shoulders. Where to be 

erected? In the gardens of Grosvenor Square, near the 

O. S. Embassy, the house once occupied by John Adaae, 

our first minister to the Court of St. James's. 



PLASMA - -

During the war, as we all kno w, hundreds of 

thousands of folks on the Home Front contributed to the 

war effort by donating blood plasma. It came to 

light today that in China these units are being sold -

twenty-five dollars a unit. 

The word is that they were sold by The Foreign 

Liluidation Committee to Shanghai merchant• for fifty 
JfA,--sM. 

cents a unit-~ no w ran ft at twenty-five dollars a 
k A 

unit. 

The Aaerican Red Cross today insisted that th• 

Foreign Liquidation Committee withdraw all plasaa fro■ 

the market, and buy back as many as possible of the 

units that have been sold, to be turned over to the 

Red Cross. 



HOLLYWOOD _..,_. ___ _ 

Hollywood's seven-week old movie strike looked 

like t h is today -- a bus used to carry non-strikers 

was s tolen and burned, a non-striker's house was set 

afire, and a •.-striker was beaten with a blackjack. 

These fresh incidents of violence have 

led Governor War r en to offer all the resources of his 

office to law-enforce ment authorities. 

{eanwhile, ten ~ajor movie producers and 

one film corporation joined in offering a Five Thousand 

Dollar re ward for information leading to the arrest 

and conviction of those responsible l lb l11t II -IN TII~ ,As.,- W £.£ '(. 
for the bo mbings of five non-strikers' homes'\ 

But the bitter dispute goes on. Late this 

afternoon, seven thousand 11e11b·ers of the Conference 

of tudio Onion s braved a rain s tor m for a mass meeting 

at Holly wood ' s Legion Stadiua. They heard one Onion 

leade r s ay t hat pl an s are being speeded f or a national 

boycott of ov i e . t u ned out by the rna jor p r oducers• 



Be added also that film stars who have persistently 

crossed picket lines will be black-listed in the 

future. 



PLARE ---
Another airplane crash, in Europe this time. 

A,t.L.M~ airliner took off from Croydon, near London, 

for Bolland, this evening. Halfway across the North 

Sea it radioed that an engine was on fire. 

The pilot headed for an airfield at Schipol. 

A later dispatch announced that all on board perished -

twenty-five passengers, and, the entire crew. 

own 
On our• Pacific coast, so far no trace of 

that plane reported aissing l st night -- eleven aboard. 

Rain has been pouring steadily, and there is 

deep snow on the upper slopes of the coast range. Ton1 

Levier, a veteran pilot who took second place in this 

year's Thompson Trophy Race, says the ■ issing transport 

may be buried under snow on some· mountaintop. 

Ground parties are aearqhing too -- with pack 

horses, army jeeps and weasels, all equipped with 

two-way radios, ready to move in any direction upon 

receiving word from searching airmen. 



BOLLETIR -------
On the bulletin board of the 0nited Nations 

at Lake Success, a notice appeared today, which inter

ested newspapermen particularly. That notice courteously 

requested correspondents not to hitch-hike automobile 

rides to New York by posing as delegates. That aade 

the faces of a few newspapermen turn slightly red. 

But a couple of hours .later, they had their 

turn, This when another noti~e appeared asking 

g!!!&!tes to quit crashing committee meetings to which 

they are not 

And 

'-\ in here 

invited, by 

no~we 

po•ing as reporters? 

invite you to come crashing 



H, re' not r i or t nt A r· co n i it Rry 

fi ur ho .·e t 1 . l ow . o o t re rvi e of 

anot "r co · rtry . A ter thi · ty y .n r r i ce or ncle 

Lieu en nt G ne 1 Hr 1 L G . eorge, 0 nounces 

our W r ep rt e - i 1 vi n for out A eric a to 

come Pre~i ent an c air Pn of the Board of the 

P ruvian In rn ti 1 Air y . 

This Hal Geo C" e-Peru ian i rl ine 1i 1 operate 

pa s s en e r n c a r go 1 n e ~ , r u 1 r 1 y , bet · e en Pe ru , 

the O ... . A., Can a , en the un r·es in bet een -- Lima 

to ontre 1. 

Ge . er 1 Gorge i fa ous in aviati on circles 

r o r. the lo , for the job he i in World 1.R r Two, 

uildin up o 1r ATC fro aP oraaniz ~ti n of vent) -

ei ht pl ~ n< ei ht en hunc r . lo e 
' 

to a lo e -

ir l j ~r a ·r1· . t r- .un ' - , - i fty -

•~ i air r o ; t ·o t •. 0 e • o ~ 
I It... 

i 



GEOR E - ' ------
1 n .. , r: r "' nPl of t hr - n r , - - . i ty 

y r . ri n , an Ameri n lier 

•ho a a o simil r , .. (:i m in P ru. A U. • 

N V 1 li r , i t tor L gui m de im P. of all C j Vi 1 

,. n m it--ry av i a tion in p ru. One of the thi g~ he did 

to open u the fi t irline, cro. the Andes, to 

the he dw ters of th A . zon. 

G ro,i h . any t ri l'n ven ure • The climax 

came ith a p ru vi an 1 J. • rP-vo u, .. 1on. The r els slao 9d him 

in jail, t O cell rtoor, a t~ .n for ot about 

im. 

In the r cent w r he t u reek ir. our Navy, in 

com and of r n val ai r an ea orce in the r hall 

I~l a n • Th he ha a lo mo un u 1 e p riences , 

· 1 · l ture o t e Jap c- tro ho l d o Truk. 1cu1g ~ CP -

o· to r k i , Amer i c ~ n r m y i r n o s 
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to P ru , i e L an in rnati 1 airline. 

E a c ly ix ., 0 e 1 d c ince H rol Gro 

s In ·p 0 c or r l f i . n in Peru. And now 

H rol G org e g oe s t 1er , to per t from PPru , an 

in r-co i ent PPruvian ir a y - flying giant 

or-motor d p lanec. 

Anothe r in icati on o lo n lon , ay 

vi tion r v lled i s i , een ye r ! 



JJGLAID 

While Ernest Bevin is in New York for the 

Onited Nations meetings and conference of the Big Four 

Foreign Ministers, R r.evolt against him appears to be 

coming to a head in the British Labor Party. Some of 

the Laborites are oppo 9d to his policy. They complain 

that their Foreign Secretar y just blindly goes a cng 

on anything Secretary Byrnes suggests, so far as 

Russia is concerned. And, forty-four of them signed aa 

amendment to the King's speech from the throne, an 

amendment criticizing their own Labor government. 

Malcontents want Hugh Dalton, Labor 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, to take Bevin's place. 

According to one of their spokesmen, they want somebody 

like Henry Wallace -- which they think Bugh Dalton ia. 

In answering the ■ Re~bert Morrison, Lord 

President of the Council, offered a resolution censuring 

those Laborites who signed the amendment. And his 

resolution was adopted, by a vote of a hundred-and-twenty 

six votes, to thirty-three. But -- one-hundred-and-twen~ 
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refused to vote. And, eleven Labor M.P.s stayed away. 

In other words, only thirty-two percent of the Labor 

party membership in the Bouse of Commons backed the 

Attlee, Bevin, Morrison line-up. 

Whereupon there was a meeting of the London 

Cabinet to consider what yt.~afr critical 

situation. And the report tonight is that Pri•• 

Minister Attlee and his colleagues were unable to 

find a solution. 


